The Keytesville Chamber of Commerce met on Monday January 19 at Mel's Place
V

at 6:30 p.m.
Those attending were given copies of the agenda and Terry Sehlke made a motion

to approve agenda as presented and the motion was seconded by Robbie
Wheeler. Motion passed.
ln the absence of Secretary Dora Palmer President Sehlke read the minutes from

the January meeting. As there were no additions or corrections, minutes were
approved as read.
Treasurer Susan Littleton presented to the Chamber a current financial statement.
Currently there are 14 paid members for a total revenue of 5350. The only
expenses incurred were paying Cheryl Jackson (S50) for the audit of the
accounting records and rental fees ($70) on the community center. This leaves
the Chamber with a current balance of S425.00.
President sehlke then discussed the issue of the number of signatures required on

the Chamber's checking account. lanet Weaver made the motion that the
President Cecelia Sehlke's name should also be on the account along with Susan
Littleton. Nathan Asbury seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Duties of each committee were then discussed and it was the hope that at the

next meeting full committees would be present to start the organizational and
planning stages. Amanda Webb presented a handout pertaining to the pros and
cons of a web page. She discussed and answered members' questions. At the

February meeting a decision could be made as to follow through on the idea of a
site. The officers announced they are working on updating by-laws and stated

they hoped to have a draft ready by the next meeting to bring for discussion of
the Chamber.
ldeas were then discussed on possible projects to attract attention of the

Chamber to the community. The Chamber is looking into sponsoring a page at the
Lions Club Trivia Night on February 21. Terry Clark is to check on the available
space and report to Sehlke. The plan will be to list businesses located in

Keytesville.

The next meeting of the Chamber of Commerce will be on Monday, February 16

at Donnas Gheens' Keytesville CafE at 5:30 p.m.
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